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OFFICIAL APPROVAL
IKES FIGHT SURE

Pedro Bustillo Says He Will Not
Interfere With Arrangements;

Fighters Happy

Special to The Telegraph
Havana, Cuba., March 23.?The last

straw of opposition to the Willard-
Johnson fight for the world's cham-
pionship, scheduled for this city on
Sunday, April 4, has been removed
through a personal letter from Pedro
Bustillo, Governor of the Province of
Havana, to Colonel Jose D'Estrampes.
chairman of the Citizens' committee,
which invited Jack Curley to stage the
battle here.

This letter has been published in nil
the newspapers of Havana and has
the official sanction of President
Monecal and members of the Cabinet.

Willard and Johnson made their
first appearance in the ring here to-
gether last week, when Battling Nel-
son knocked out Stewart Donnelly, of
Indianapolis, in Bat's first fight in
Cuba.

Johnson held the watch for Nelson,
while Willard acted in a like capacity
for Donnelly. Jack Curley, promoter
»f the Willard-Johnson battle, was of-
ficial timekeeper for the club. John
R. Robinson, Nelson's manager, won
the toss to see who would keep time
between the two fighters for Nelson
and Donnelly and selected Johnson.

Goth fighters grinned broadlv when
Nelson floored Donnelly for the full
count with the old familiar Nelson left

fclo the liver and right to the jaw.

STANLEY A. C. READY

Want Out-of-town Games Eor Satur-
days on Holidays

The Stanley A. C. baseball team rep-
resenting the State Printers of Harris-
burg, have organized. The officers are:

H. E. Earp. manager; John S. Mack-Hn, assistant manager; C. W. Macleaf,
treasurer; George Sweigert, captain.

The team is ready to schedule twi-
light and Saturday afternoons games.
The team vyould like to arrange out-
of-town games for Saturday afternoonsafter May 1. Address all communica-
tions to_ J. S. Maeklin, assistant mana-
ger, 1276 State street. Nona but uni-
formed teams need write for dates.

TROOPERS WIN POLO MATCH
Special to The Telegraph

San Francisco, Cal., March 23.?The
team of the First Cavalry, United
States Army, defeated the Second Di-
vision United States Army four ves-
terday on the San Mateo field by" the
score of 9% goals to 9 in the first j
round for the polo association cups in
the universal polo tournament being
held tinder the auspices of the Panama-Pacific International Exposition. Thefinal match for the Converse cup was
played to-day on the exposition sta-
dium between the Cooperstown N Yand Midwlek, Pasadena, Cal., teams.
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Why Go Down Town?
Call and see us first, and lookoverour line of stamped goods silks

and mercerized cottons, as well ascrochet cottons.
We also have the "RIMERCO"outfit packages, that contain astamped article with 2 skeins ofmercerized cotton floss for 10 cents

Can't be equaled.

Dorcas Supply Co.
1723 N. Sixth Street

Tire Prices 601 Less
'jVere ?lightly \ Order the* tirei low ibtemuhej- /r« v i ud t°u willnerer pay |

li't P"cc. eH.in

Trend Skl<l Tube*
/<$ / 30x3 J 5.65 $ 0.85 $1.50
/*C / 30x3% 7.55 9.16 1.80

& / 34x3% 8.55 10.05 2.00/i* / 33x4 11.45 12.50 2.75
J"5 / / 34x4 11.95 13.60 2.80

/a 36X4 12.90 14.10 U. 90
Ite 35x4% 15.95 17.95 3.50
\VI W9" 26x4'b 16.90 18.90 3. BO
\ > 37x4% 17.55 19.90 3.70

37x5 19.75 22.40 4.30

Big stock, all tizoi, writ*lor'l'turu. LIST"
Send only SI for each tire ordered, balance C.O.D

GOODS SHIPPED SUBJECT TO
EXAMINATION

GIANT TIRE COMPANY, Inc.
Dept. 3 AKRON, O.

LARGEST MAIL ORDER TIRE DEALERS
A«eolt wanted everywhere
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PIGGIE' ' SNOW CHE
YORK WILL HA

Game at Auditorium Promises Much Interest Tomorrow Night; Big
Dance Program Afterward

With "Piggio" Snow leading Tech
rooters, the baskball game between
Tech and York high, at Chestnut

Street auditorium to-morrow night,
promises much interest. York is com-
ing to Harrisburg with a big crowd

of rooters, including many "Co-eds."
A dance will be giv en in honor of the
York visitors after the game.

Tech has been putting in extra work
for this game. York has been trim-
ming the local fives all season and
Tech is anxious to land one victory.
The game starts at 8 o'clock. Before
this contest and between the halves
the scrub teams of the Tech and
York schools will play. Ira Arthurs
of the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A., team will
referee.

HICI LEADER
PREDICTS DISASTER

Believes Baseball Is Due For a

Serious Shakeup; Would
Abolish Training Trips

Chicago. 111., March 2 3. ?Baseball is

in for an overhauling such as it has
never before experienced if the sug-

gestions of B. B. Johnson, president
of the American League, are carried

out. According to the head of the
Junior circuit, there is need of reform
along both artistic and financial lines.

Included in the scheme for a "new
deal" are the closing of the gates for

the coming season of some fifty ball
parks and the abolition of Spring train-

ing trips. The padlocks would be dis-

tributed among live or six minor

leagues, while, the American and Na-

tional Leagues would be principally

affected by the new system of training.

Interest is lacking

Maude Adams in
"Quality Street"
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I'opulnr Stnr H«* Madf a Study of Stint
LitbiiniC

There is no one in the profession
who lias made a greater study of stage

lighting than Maude Adams. She be-
lieves so thoroughly In the advantage
of light, and especially for comedy,
that lier company is equipped with
footlights, sidelights and batteries of
spotlights. A good story is told about
how tinlcky the actress is regarding
the effects that are used in her pro-
ductions. When "Quality Street" was
being rehearsed the actress decided to
try some new devices intended to im-
prove the stage lights. Scenes were
set and effects tried. Finally there
came trouble with one of the scenes. A
strip of light found its way across the
stage, which gradually grew larger.
She called the men and told them to
cut out that light. And then someone
discovered that it was the sun ioming
through one of the windows in the
llv loft. The actress had worked in
the theater all night and did not know
it.?Advertisement.

MAJESTIC

Friday evening onlv Maude Adams in
"Quality Street."

ORPHEL'M
Every afternoon and evening High-

Class Vaudeville.
rOMIMAI,

Everv afternoon and evening Vaude-
ville and Pictures.

MOTION' PICTURES
Palace, in n. m. to 11 p. m.
Photoplay. 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Regent, 12 noon to 11 p. m.
Royal, fi p. m. to 11 p. m.
Victoria. 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

PALACE CONKBCTIOSKHV SHOWS
FREE MOVIES

It doesn't mean that because pictures
are free that they are old and worn
nut ?the free movies at the Palace Con-
fectionery are the best that money can
buy and arc shown every evening from
7 to 11. There are over 400 comfort-
able seats and nothing is more pleasing
than looking at pictures while enjoying
a soda.?Advertisement.

COIjONIAI,

Take a look at "The-Seminary Girls."
in the dapdv musical comedy act ap-
pearing at the Colonial during the first
half of the week, and if they aren't
iust about the choicest ever, produce
the others. Pretty girls, clever come-
dians. pretty songs, delightful scenery
and an Interesting story, make it a
very unusual attraction to be shown at
prices as low as those in vogue at the
Busy Corner. Three other varied and
meritorious Keith attractions support
If. Interesting features in moving pic-
tures are also appearing In connection
with this bill.?Advertisement.

SHIMS
111 TWO MEASURES

Many New Bills in Senate During
Very Busy Night

Session

Senator Martin presented two bills
In the Legislature last night, one pro-
viding for an Increase of salary for the
night watchman at the State Library
from S9OO to $1,020 a year, and an-
other, by request, to regulate the erec-
tion of public mausoleums in Penn-
sylvania. It is alleged by the authors
of this measure that certain firms
havo induced municipalities and
burial associations to erect mauso-
leums that have not been of a sub-
stantial nature and without funds In-
vested for their upkeep. The bill Is
Intended to correct this.

The apparent lack of Interest in

baseball in smaller towns is the reason
for the first suggestion, and needless
expense, coupled with chilly reception,
both at the gate and by the weather-
man at the southern training camps. Is
responsible for the second.

Other bills presented last night:
Catlin ?Providing, in view of the

fact that cotincilmanic elections in
1913 were declared void and where
council men whose terms were to have
expired then are holding over for two
years, that at the elections next No-
vember the whole number of coun-
cilmen to which the boroughs are en-
titled be elected?one-half to serve
two years and the remainder for four.

Catlin?Proving $1,350 salaries for
court criers and $1,200 for tipstaves
in counties of more than 150,000 and
less than 1,000,000 population.

Thompson To purchase piece of
land In Beaver county and the erec-
tion thereon of a monument to Gen-
eral Anthony Wayne.

Thompson?-Requiring the printing
on the outside of packages contain-
ing hair dyes and cosmetics an an-
alysis of the contents.

Clark?Providing for a Pcnnsyl
vania rax commission.

McNichol ?To provide for modifica-
tion of plans of the new Western Peni-
tentiary in Center county, so as to
provide larger or additional buildings
in ordgr to accommodate the inmates
of the Eastern Penitentiary as well
as the Western Penitentiary, and the
consolidation of the two into one in-
stitution, to be known as the Stute
Penitentiary.

Gerberich Regulating storage,
handling and serving of foods in
hotels, restaurants, dining cars, etc.

McKee ?For the relief of indigent
war veterans and their families by tlie
poor authorities of the various coun-
ties upon recommendation of organ-
izations composed of war veterans and
the officers thereof.

Gerberich Defining malt liquors
and forbidding making and sale of
impure products. ,

Gerberich Authorizing the Com-
missioner of Labor to appoint addi-
tional officers and employes and in-
creasing the salaries of the chief med-
ical inspector, chief of the bureau of
statistics and the chief clerk.

Farley?Making military and naval
instruction and training compulsory
in all schools, public, parochial anil
private seminaries, colleges and uni-
versities, and all institutions of learn-
ing in the State for all male pupils
over the age of 10 years.

Crow ?Authorizing county control-
lers in counties of from 150,000 to
260,000 to name a solicitor.

Snyder?Road commencing at Mil-
lersburg by way of ICilllnger, Berrys-
burg and Gratz, by way of Artz, Sacra-
mento, Valley View, llegins to Foun-
tain, over Sherman's mountain to
Newton, be made a State highway.

THE GREATEST COMEDY AT THE
VICTORIA TODAY

To-day the Victoria presents for the
first time in Harrlsburg the greatest
of all film comedies. "Time's Punctur-
ed Romance," produced by the Key-
stone Company, which insures its being
a rip-roaring comedy. Mjss Marie
Dressier was specially engaged for this
laugh-provoking feature. and, ofcourse, that great Keystone comedian.
Charles Chaplin, takes one of the lead-
ing parts. As a cure for the bluts no
one could prescribe a better remedy
than this six-part comedy. This pic-
ture will positively be shown at the
Victoria to-day and to-morrow. He-sides "Tillle'a Punctured Romance" the
usual high class pictures will be shown,
and each action will be given its proper
ton expression on the new 125,000
Hope-Jones unit pipeorgan orchestra.This wonderful instrument lias just re-cently been installed in this up-to-date
theater, and is the only one of its kind
In the State. During each performance
high-class selections of music are ren-
dered. making the enjoyment of Heeing
motion pictures at the Victoria still
more attractive.?Advertisement.

WII/TSK TO MANAGEJKHSKV CITY
New York. March 23.-?Edward J.

Barrow, president of the International
league, announced last night that he
had signed George Wiltse, formerly
of the New York Nationals, to inan-
age the Jersey City team for the com-
ing season. Wiltse will report Imme-
diately.

The policy of closing the gates of
scores of minor league clubs has been
brought home with added pressure the
last few days through appeals to tho
national commission from ball players
for back salaries. It seems that the
majority of minor leagues failed to
make both ends meet last year and
the players are at present in posses-
sion of T. O. U.'s, on which they have
been unable to collect. Not being able
to get any satisfaction from their em-
ployers. the players have flooded the
commission with requests for money.

The supreme court of baseball lias
been unable to offer much encourage-
ment and it was pointed out to-da.v
through Mr, Johnson that the worst is
yet to come. Hundreds of players are
likely to be out of jobs the coming
season with no relief in sight, regard-
less of whether certain clubs close
their gates or not.

Sport News at a Glance
lii the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. series

the Senators last night trimmed the
Barons, margin 4 8 pins.

The Nationals won the Hottzman
duckpin series game last night, de-
feating the Tri-Staters, margin 41
pins.

"Ike" McCord will leave April 1, to
join Earl Mack's squad at Raleigh.
N. C.

Central Grammar school five of
Steelton last night on Felton Hall
floor defeated Webster grammar team,
score 41 to 60.

In the Pine Street Presbyterian
Sunday school league the Mrs. H. B.
McCormick's class defeated Mrs. H. B.
Dull's class, margin 212 pins.

Virgil Rector of Omaha, Neb., has
been elected captain of Dartmouth
college basketball team.

LEO IIOL'CK SCORES KNOCKOUT

Floors Jack Toland, of Philadelphia,
in Third Round of One-Sided Rattle

Special to The Telegraph
Lancaster, Pa.. March 23. ?Jack To-

land, Philadelphia, substituting for
Johnny Howard, of Bayonne, N. J.,
who was ill, was knocked out last
night at the Lancaster Athletic Club
by Leo Houck, Lancaster's middle-
weight. The Philadelphian was very
much outclassed, but he was plucky to
the finish. Honors were even in the
first, round, but in the second Houck
put it all over Jack. Early in the
third round a stiff left to the jaw sent
him to the mat for the count and a
little later a right to the jaw proved
a knockout drop.

In the preliminaries Kid Kephart
bested Jact; Wolpert, another Ivan-
caster lad, the fight being stopped in
the fourth round. Jule Ritehey, Lan-
caster. and Eddie Bratton, Philadel-
phia, went six fast rounds to a draw,
and Frnnkie Houck, Leo's brother,
shaded Kid Smith, Columbia.

STOCKHOLDERS FILE SUIT

Judge Declares Indianapolis Federal
League Team is Insolvent

Special to The Telegraph
Indianapolis, Ind., March 23.?Alleg-

ing that, the Indianapolis Federal
League baseball club is insolvent, Pliny
W. Bartholomew, former judge of the
Superior Court and a stockholder,
brought suit yesterday to place the club
in the hands of a receiver. He alleges
that in addition to an indebtedness of
$57,000 the club is Indebted to the
stockholders for the nonpayment of
6 per cent, dividends on $50,000 worth
of stock.

JESSE I.ASKEY FAMOIN PRODUC-
TION 1110 AON THIS WEEK'S BITX
AT THE HEGENT THKATEK

"The Rose of the Rancho," with an
all Belaseo east of players, headed by
Bessie liarrlscale and produced by the
Jesse L. Company, will lie
shown again to-day at the Regent.
This production has been hailed as the
ultimate of perfection in motion pic-
tures and promises to create a new
vogue in artistry. "The Rose of the
Rancho" was written bv David Beiasco
and Richard Tully. which had a two
years' run In New York City and many
seasons on the road.

On Wednesday and Thursday another
famous Paramount production. "TheBargain." featuring that Uuiistrlous
Broadway favorite. William S. Hart. If
yon enjoy breathing an atmosphere of
individuality, follow the crowd to the
Regent.?Advertisement.

MARYSVILLE PICKS
WILL ALSO ACT

Work on Playgrounds Starts as Soon as Weather Permits; Sign
Three Players For Important Positions

SCROTI TOSSERS
HAVE BATTLE ROYAL

Rivalry Between Central and Tech
High School Athletes Reaches

Riot Stage; Girls in Fight

Special to The Telegraph
Scranton, Pa., March 23.?Students

of the Technical and Central high
schools clashed here yesterday as the
result of rivalry over basketball. Cen-
tral won from Tech last Saturday anil
during the intermission yesterday
morning marched to the Tech build-
ing and chalked the score on the
walks and hoisted Central pennants
on Tech flagpoles.

Tech students finally swarmed out
of the building, boys and girls, and
gave battle. One party raided a near-
by grocer, looting the shop of eggs,
vegetables and other available ammu-
nition. They pelted Central back to
school.

Later, when Tech was dismissed for
the day, the students, numbering sev-
eral hundred, marched to Central and
took position. Principal A. H. Welles
decided to hold tne Central students
in and telephoned for the police. A
squad responded and charged the
waiting Tech students. John Culkin,

a Tech student, had his head gashed
by a stone.

liOCATj TKAMS START SKHIKS

On Tech floor to-night the Metho-
dist Club Scrubs will play the first
of a series of games with the' Cres-
cents. Both teams claim the inde-
pendent amateur championship of the
city and this scries will decide the
claim. The next game will be played
on Cathedral hall floor, and the third
on a neutral floor. Pete Stewart of
Tech will referee.

1 Marysville, Pa., March 23.?Work on
the new baseball diamond will be
started as soon now as the grounds
are in condition. The players are alt
anxious to get in shape for the open-
ing, May 22. Plans and an estimate
have been submitted for the grand-
stand.

The athletic directors have been

Clarence Lenher Dies
at Mechanicsburg Home

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 23. J.

XV. Clarence Lenher, son of the late Dr.
I. 11. died last night at his
home, in Kast Main street, following
an illness of heart trouble and Bright's
disease. He was able to be around un-
til Friday, when lie sustained a stroke
m' paralysis. Mr. Lenlier was an ef-
ficient and trusted employe of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company at Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia. for a
period of thirty years, until three years
ago. when ill health compelled htm to
retire from active work. He was aged
68 years and ts survived by two sis-
ters. the Misses Mary and Elsie Lenher,
of Mechanicsburg. and two brothers,
Dr. Victor I<enher. of Madison, Wis.,
and Eugene Burnett, of Mechanicsburg.
The funeral services will be held on
Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, tho
Rev. t'Jeorge Fulton, pastor of the Pres-
byterian Church, officiating, assisted
by the Rev. Dr. T. C. McCarrell, of
Middletown. Burial will be made in
Mt. Zion Cemetery, near Churclitown.

CHARLIE WHITER IS FAVORITE

Special to The Telegraph
New York. March 23. -Charlie

White, the Chicago fighter, is a 5 to 4
favorite over Leach Cross, the East
Side dentist, in their coming battle on

busy rounding up players for the team
and have signed A. E. Hlppensteel,
William McQuaide and C. C. McCurdy.
C. E. Frazier was elected coach and
manager. His selection meets with
the hearty approval of all the baseball
fans of the town, and it is expected
that Marysville will be well up in the
race for the Dauphin-Perry pennant.

Thursday night. Both lads are putting
in some rood training licks. Cross savs
he will win inside of six rounds arid
many bets are being made that the
fight will end before the ten rounds go
by. The consensus is that the man
to put over the ilrst damaging punch
will win.

Y. >l. C. A. OFFICERS

Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., March 23.. ?At a meet-
ing of the Y. 51. C. A. of Lebanon
Valley College yesterday afternoon the
following officers were elected for the
following year: President, Esta War-
helm; vice-president, Mary Daugh-
erly; recording secretary, Margaret
Meyers; corresponding secretary, Net-
tie Showers; treitsurer, Helen Oyer;
advisory board, Dora Long. Catherine
Schmidt and May Adams; pianist.
Miriam Oyer.

GIVE FIREMEN TROIPET

Representatives of the I'nion Fire
Company, of Heading, were guests of
the Mount Vernon Truck Company
Sunday. The Reading visitors pre-
sented the Mount Vernon company
with a handsome silver trumpet. The
Union company was entertained by the
Harrisburg firemen last October.

Enthusiastic "Bull" Durham Smokers
No body of men has greater opportunities for wide experience,

comparison and selection. They have the means to command and
the trained taste to appreciate the best of everything in life.

In the cigarettes they make for themselves, to their individual liking,
from "Bull" Durham tobacco, these men find the delicious freshness,
incomparable mildness and unique fragrance, that afford supreme
enjoyment and satisfaction. At all times and occasions it is correct,
fashionable, epicurean to "Roll Your Own."

GENUINE

BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

Made from the finest, mellow-ripe leaf grown in the famous "bright"
tobacco district of Virginia-North Carolina, that ATK FOR FRE E

supplies the world with cigarette tobacco. Much »«*"£«# 'sc a
7

of the delicate flavor and fragrance of this leaf
escapes from the ready-made cigarette. These AWiT
rare qualities can only be retained in the bulk of Apf \u25a0kwmlwMMLm
tobacco in the "Bull" Durham sack, and enjoyed
in the fresh-rolled "$ull" Durham cigarette. ML -

iJ T7 An Illustrated Booklet, showing correct B
» rVH.II. way to Your Own" Cigarettes, im

and a package of cigarette papers, l@(
willboth be mailed, free, to any address in United States B!1
on postal request. Address "Bull"Durham, Durham, N.C. 1

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Enjoy your car "while paying for it. SSO down and balance In monthly \ jfaaßejg \JMB
payments wi'l buy any car under our future delivery plan, and 4% lnt«r#»t 1
?.lib. paid on th. deposit.

SSQ Down Buyg Any Car
*><? rm Oor 1la« remprm**Touring C»r». Runabout* «nd Truck®. Writ# to-day for FREE ItItCATA-I

THE CRAIG-CENTRE AUTO COMPANV. Inc.
iE Strcf* Pittsburgh, P«. \u25a0
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